Rebecca Rodd - Associate Case Manager
Rebecca is based in Worcestershire and is a senior occupational
therapist who qualified in 1991. She has worked in a range of acute
and community settings both as a clinician and manager.

07557 969429
01902 244 170
rebecca.rodd@ajcasemanagement.com
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Rebecca has worked with many people who experience pain and
associated complications. In conjunction with their physical injuries,
she has worked with numerous clients who also have cognitive
impairments and mental health conditions, for example memory
issues, depression and anxiety.
Her roles have enabled her to be able to work closely with the multidisciplinary team to ensure the most appropriate and client centered
package of care and therapy to maximize their functioning with their
home and the local community.
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Having worked in a variety of clinical areas Rebecca is able to draw
on her wide ranging experience with many different client groups
from the acute post-injury phase to many years post-injury. These
have included individuals following amputation and joint replacement,
abdominal surgery, as well as those with cancer, stroke and
Parkinson’s disease.
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During her career Rebecca has demonstrated effective leadership
and managerial skills both for a large team, as head occupational
therapist within a 350-bed acute hospital and smaller teams, most
recently leading a team of county-wide housing occupational
therapists.
Rebecca has also undertaken expert witness work since 2005 and
has an excellent understanding of the medico-legal process and
working with solicitors. She has undergone court room skills training.
Rebecca is calm and well organized and able to manage a caseload
of clients efficiently. She regularly attends learning opportunities for
her own professional development and supervises more junior staff.

